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reLiABLe MONiTOriNG - ANYwHere, ANYTiMe

SiMpLe SeTup, eASy ACCeSS
d-Link technology automatically configures 
your camera’s network settings, eliminating 

the need for complicated router settings

MydLiNK ACCeSSibiLiTy
View and manage your camera from any 
computer over the internet through the 

mydlink.com website

duAL MOde reCOrdiNg
Simultaneous MJPeG and MPeG-4 streams allow for 

optimization of image quality and maximize bandwidth 
efficiency

CAMerA SUrVeiLLANCe FOr HOMe & OFFiCe
The d-Link dCS-1100L/1130L Network Camera is a versatile and unique surveillance solution for your home or small office. Unlike a standard webcam, the  
dCS-1100L/1130L is a complete system with a built-in CPU and web server that transmits high quality video images for security and surveillance. The  
dCS-1100L/1130L can be accessed remotely and controlled from any PC or notebook over the local network or through the internet via a web browser. The 
simple installation and intuitive web-based interface offer easy integration with your existing wired network, or with a 802.11n/g/b wireless network (dCS-1130L 
only). The dCS-1100L/1130L also comes with remote monitoring and motion detection features for a complete and cost-effective home security solution.

FLeXiBLe reCOrdiNG FUNCTiONALiTY
The dCS-1100L/1130L allows you to save snapshots and record video and audio directly from the web browser to a local hard drive without installing any 
software, making it convenient to instantly capture any moment from a remote location. You can also record video directly to a local network area storage 
device without the need for a dedicated PC. The dCS-1100L/1130L can also take snapshots and record video whenever motion is detected, or according to a 
user-defined schedule.

eFFOrTLeSS ACCeSS THrOUGH THe MYdLiNK weBSiTe
You can add the dCS-1100L/1130L to your account on the mydlink.com website, which allows you to access your camera from any computer over the internet. 
View your camera’s live video feed from the office, or configure motion triggered snapshots while away on vacation. with mydlink, it’s easy to manage your 
dCS-1100L/1130L anywhere, anytime.
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wHAT THiS PrOdUCT dOeS
The dCS-1100L/1130L is a network camera 
that is simple to install and convenient 
to access, making it ideal for Home and 
SOHO users. The Camera Setup wizard 
automatically configures the camera’s 
network settings, and mydlink.com access 
allows the user to view and manage 
their camera from anywhere over the 
internet through a web browser. The dCS-
1100L/1130L can record snapshots and 
video to a network storage drive constantly, 
according to a schedule, or whenever 
motion is detected. 

SUrVeiLLANCe SOFTwAre
The d-ViewCam network camera 
surveillance software is a comprehensive 
surveillance system included with the dCS-
1100L/1130L, designed to centrally manage 
multiple network cameras for home, 
Small Office and Home Office (SOHO), or 
Small and Medium Business (SMB) users. 
Supporting up to 32 network cameras, 
d-ViewCam is compatible with all current 
d-Link network cameras, offering digital 
monitoring and recording capabilities of 
video, audio, and events for various security 
applications. 

This software provides users with a wide 
array of features for added convenience, 
including video recording and playback, 
Video mode, Map mode, wizard mode, 
expert mode, event Action, and more, 
offering users powerful surveillance 
software that’s easy to use.

TeCHNiCAL SPeCiFiCATiONS
SYSTeM reQUireMeNTS

 � Operating System: Microsoft windows 
XP, Vista, windows 7

 � Browser: internet explorer, Firefox
 � mydlink website requires internet 
explorer 6 or higher

NeTwOrKiNG PrOTOCOL
 � iPV4, ArP, TCP, UdP, iCMP
 � dHCP Client
 � NTP Client
 � dNS Client
 � ddNS Client
 � SMTP Client
 � FTP Client
 � HTTP Server
 � Samba Client
 � PPPoe
 � rTP
 � rTSP
 � rTCP
 � 3GPP
 � UPnP Port Forwarding

LAN
 � 10/100BASe-TX port
 � ieee 802.3 compliant
 � ieee 802.3u compliant
 � Supports Full-duplex operation
 � Mdi/MdiX auto-negotiation
 � 802.3x Flow Control support for Full-
duplex mode

wireLeSS CONNeCTiViTY  
(dCS-1130L ONLY)

 � 802.11n/g/b wireless with  
weP/wPA/wPA2 Security

 �wPS Support

wireLeSS TrANSMiT OUTPUT POwer 
(dCS-1130L ONLY)

 � 12 dBm for 11n
 � 12 dBm for 11g
 � 16 dBm for 11b

wireLeSS reCeiVer SeNSiTiViTY  
(dCS-1130L ONLY)

 � 11n Packet error rate < 10%, 
MCS6 < -60 dBm (HT40), 
MCS6 < -66 dBm (HT20)

 � 11g Packet error rate < 10%, 
54 Mbps: <-66 dBm

 � 11b Packet error rate <8% 
11 Mbps: < -82 dBm

SeNSOr
 � ¼ inch color VGA CMOS Sensor

SdrAM
 � 64 Mbytes

FLASH MeMOrY
 � 8 Mbytes

LeNS
 � Focal length: 5.01mm, F2.8

MiC
 � Signal/noise ratio: 40dB +/- 3dB
 � Omni-directional

BUTTONS
 � reset to factory defaults

VideO COdeC
 � MPeG-4/MJPeG simultaneous dual-
format compression

 � JPeG for still image

VideO FeATUreS
 � Adjustable image size and quality
 � Time stamp and text overlay
 � Flip and Mirror
 � Fully-configurable motion detection 
windows

VideO reSOLUTiON
 � VGA (640 x 480):
 � 640 x 480 at 30 fps
 � 320 x 240 at 30 fps
 � 160 x 120 at 30 fps

AUdiO COdeC
 � GSM-AMr: 12.2 Kbps
 � PCM: 8 Kbps

LUX SeNSiTiViTY
 � 1 lux@F2.8

diGiTAL ZOOM
 � Up to 16X

3A CONTrOL
 � AGC (Auto Gain Control)
 � AwB (Auto white Balance)
 � AeS (Auto electronic Shutter)

ANGLe OF View
 � 42˚

POwer
 � input: 100-240 V AC, 50/60 Hz
 � Output: 5 V dC, 2.5 A
 � Powered by an external power adapter
 � Maximum power consumption: 
 � dCS-1100L: 4 w
 � dCS-1130L: 6.3 w

diMeNSiONS (w x d x H)
 � 80 mm x 120 mm x 31 mm 
(without bracket and stand)

weiGHT
 � dCS-1100L: 250 g  
(without bracket and stand)

 � dCS-1130L: 280 g  
(without bracket and stand)

OPerATiON TeMPerATUre
 � 0˚ to 40˚C (32˚ to 104˚F)

STOrAGe TeMPerATUre
 � - 20˚ to 70˚C (-4˚ to 158˚F)

HUMidiTY
 � 20-80% rH non-condensing

CerTiFiCATiONS
 � Ce
 � FCC Class B
 � iC
 � C-Tick
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